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Pasture and crop legumes ... their place in
w eatbelt otatio s
By M. Ewing,
Legumes Research

Officer.

Merrcdin

New cropping technology and the
economic inducements to grow more
grain have influenced a big
proportion of wheat belt farmers to
crop more of I heir land each year.
Such pressures have causedfarmers
and scientists to look again at the
place of rotations in wheat belt
farming systems.
For thefarmer, choosing a rotation is
a complex business. /1 encompasses
more than strictly technical and
agronomic mattersforfarmers must
think about theirfinancial resources,
the sorts of risks they are prepared to
take, their own p atticularfarming
skills and perhaps how hard they are
prepared to work ... and other
considerations.
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It is not surprising that today's
rotationalfarming systems vary so
greatly. Farms have greatly differing
balances of soil types and
development histories. Differences
between regions are even greater.
Scientists must test the effects of new
technological options as they become
available, but the)' must take into
account that each farmer adopts new
practices at a different rate, thereby
introducing a not her variable causing
diversity ofpractice.
We must determine what place
legumes have in these developing and
perhaps stabilisingfarming systems.
The clover ley system
For the past 25 years the accepted
practice advocated for wheatbelt
farming has been to grow wheat in
rotation with subterranean clover
pastures or, on alkaline soil types,
with medics. The advantages of such
a system are shown in experimental
results from the Wongan Hills
Research Station where new light
land was sown to pasture. The
pasture was allowed to regenerate for
between two and seven years, and
was then multiple-cropped
for each
of the next four years.
There was a steady increase in the
levels of soil nitrogen with increasing
years of pasture. The improvement
was equivalent to about an extra
60 kg/ha of nitrogen each year. Crop
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yields from paddocks which had
carried sub. clover were dramatically
higher than those achieved before the
pasture was established.
The
experiment showed that the
advantages, measured by crop yield,
of continuing the pasture phase
beyond the second year were quite
small and that even after four years
cropping, yields had not declined to
the pre-pasture levels.
Including legumes into pastures
increased livestock
production
through the quantity and quality of
the legumes themselves and, through
the effect of the improved soil
fertility, on the production of other
pasture plants. Donald ( 1965)
calculated
that for the period 1947 to
1963, half the increase in Australian
wool production resulted from the
effects legume pastures had on sheep
numbers and on fleece weights.
Results like these led to the rapid
development
of legume-based
pastures, particularly
in the higher
rainfall parts of the wheatbelt.
By the
early 1970s more than seven million
hectares had been sown to pasture
legumes.
The decline of clover ley
In the past five years the area of
legume-dominant
pastures
throughout the wheat belt. has
declined dramatically.
Farmers have
reduced their pasture sowing and
resowing activities. and their efforts
often have had poor results. Many
areas on which pastures were
established
in the early 1970s now
have a very low, or negligible
legume
component.
Some causes tnat have contributed to
this decline in legume pastures are:
• A series of poor growing
during the 1970s.

seasons

• An increase in the area cropped on
each farm, hence less time in pasture
for each paddock.
• Increased competition
from
volunteer grasses and broadleaf
species, partly as a response to the
fertility built-up following legume
pasture.
Legume dominance
is necessary if the
full benefit of a sub. clover based
pasture is to be gained. This
dominance will be maintained
only if

a large number of seeds germinate in
each pasture year. A sub. clover
pasture is particularly vulnerable in
the year following cropping because
little or no seed is produced under
the crop. If for some reason the seed
set in the year before cropping was
poor, the pastures usually fail.
Poor seasons and increased
competition have led to low levels of
residual seed. The increase in crop
frequency has increased the threat to
pastures, and tended to reduce sub.
clover seed levels during a pasture
phase. In the I: I pasture:crop
rotation now commonly practiced,
any dry year will reduce sub. clover
seed set to a level from which
recovery is unlikely.
Nitrogen fixation under review
More recent research into the value
of sub. clover pastures to subsequent
cereal crops, has given less-conclusive
results.than
those from the Wongan
Hills experiment already quoted.
For example, in a series of
experiments in the south eastern
wheatbelt lakes District, good
responses were obtained at several
sites and not at the others. Also, soil
test results gave a very poor guide to
the likely response to soil nitrogen
changes. Work is now under way to
try to clarify results such as these,
and to assess the value of legume
pastures grown in short rotations.
We must identify where pasture
legumes might benefit cereal growing
and how they can be grown to
increase their prospects of success.

seeding rate of about IO kg/ ha is
used. Establishment can be achieved
successfully by sowing dry before the
break of the season to avoid a timing
conflict with the cereal enterprise.
Re-establishment
or establishment
of
pasture on old land is more difficult
because of competition from
volunteer species. Usually the best
results are achieved by sowing soon
after the break of the season, to gain
some weed control. If the cereal
seeding programme prevents clover
establishment at this time, then
sowing into dry soil is a better
alternative to waiting until the end of
the cereal sowing programme.
Another common technique
is to
undersow a cereal crop with the
pasture legume at a low rate. In a
1981 experiment, conventional
sowing was compared to
undersowing at various rates. The
results from this trial are typical of
those achieved in our research on
undersowing in the past two years.
They fit in well with earlier data and
show that in wheatbelt conditions,
seed yield from undersown clover is
poor, and would not produce a
clover dominant pasture in the
following year. Under the same
seasonal conditions, conventional
establishment produced enough seed
to ensure regeneration.
Despite the
poor establishment
of undersown
pastures, only 3 kg/ha of sub. clover
seed established enough plants to
reduce wheat yields by 5 to 10 per
cent. The clover plants in the crop
were competing as do weeds.
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Alternatives to sub. clover
Establishment

problems

Soil type is extremely important
because of its influence on the
potential for seed set. On some soils
this potential is so low that even the
best of seasons will not ensure
success. Highly acid soils with pH
levels below about 5.5, and deep
sands, have caused many attempts at
legume pasture establishment to fail.
Sand over clay or gravel in the pH
range 5.6 to 6.5 give a high chance of
success. In dry areas soils with
surfaces which set hard in late spring
often cause problems because they
inhibit burr burial by sub. clovers.
Establishing pasture legumes on new
land is generally simple, provided a

Scientists had hoped that with the
development of new varieties of sub.
clover, the areas on which successful
pastures could be grown would
expand to cover the drier margin of
the wheatbelt.
The variety Nungarin, which
combines high seed yield with a high
level of hard seed, is an improvement
on previous varieties. Its impact in
drier wheatbelt areas so far has been
difficult to assess because of the run
of relatively poor years since its
release. However, the trend towards
increased cropping frequency now
being practiced probably has offset
any advantage that Nungarin may
have offered with its wider
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environmental tolerance. We are still
without an adequately persistent
pasture species for the light soils of
drier parts of the wheat belt.
For these areas a much higher level
of hard seed is required to break the
link between seed set the year before
the crop, and performance after the
crop. If seed softening is extended
over a number of years, the drastic
effects of one drought year could be
minimised. With this in mind a
number of medics which have good
hard-seed characteristics were tried at
a number of sites in 1980 and 1981.
The medic types chosen had
demonstrated their ability to grow on
lighter soil types.
Early results comparing medics with
sub. clover are shown in Table 2.
These results, on soils which would
be regarded as better light and
medium types, show several of the
medics consistently out-performing
the sub. clovers. Serena, which is a
spineless polymorpha medic, is
extremely early maturing, grows very
vigorously during winter and is a
competitor with volunteer species
such as capeweed.
Trials have shown that the plant has
a highly specific rhizo bial
requirement which is different from
that of the other medics. The part
that this species plays in future
pasture systems will depend largely
on the soil situations under which the
rhizobia will survive. A research
programme is seeking new bacterial
strains which will survive on
increasingly acid soils and thereby
increase the range of soil type over
which the species will grow and
persist.

Pasture phase management
Competition from volunteer species
is a cause of the decline of legumes in
pasture. Certain management
practices can enhance legume
dominance of pastures. Stocking with
sheep is the most common. Because
of the prostrate growth habit of sub.
clover, heavy grazing in winter leads
to preferential defoliation of
volunteer grasses and broadleaved
species. Then, easing the grazing
pressure at flowering time will favour
the legume's seed production.
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• The graph shows how soil nitrogen content
and wheat yields r;.sponded to progressive
years of sub. clover pasture at Wongan Hills
Research Station.

Table 2-Seed yields of pasture species on medium soil (kg/ha)
Arri no

Location

South East

Soil Type
Variety

Sand over Yellow brown
sand
domed clay

Gerald ton
Nungarin
Tornafield
Swani
Serena
Cyprus
Harbinger

93
97
196
293
251
122
82
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29
81
51
50
133
79
32

Merredin Research

Holleton

Brown sandy
loam

Yellow sand

I
3
3
15
138
46
5

40
49
175
305
229
88
113

In recent years scientists and farmers
have used herbicides
to manipulate
the pasture composition.
Using
selective herbicides to remove grasses
generally
has sometimes been
successful in increasing seed
production
of the pasture legume but
has often reduced seed yield because
of the poor selectivity
of herbicides
for r.emoving
broadleaved volunteer
species.
The herbicides
showing the greatest
promise for removing grass from
pastures are expensive.
However,
this
new area of investigation
could
influence
the way we manage legume
pastures.

A place for grain legumes?
The grain legume that has received
the most attention and which has
shown the greatest promise is the
sweet white lupin, tLupinus
angustifoliusy.
Some late maturing cultivars of this
species became available in the late
1960s but they were not of a suitable
maturity range for wheatbelt
conditions. It was not until the
development of the variety Unicrop
that a sweet white lupin early enough
to perform consistently in short
growing season areas became
available. Today we have the
varieties Yandee and Illyarrie with
similar maturity, as well as disease
resistance to grey leaf-spot.
Many farmers who attempted to
grow the late maturing varieties,
which generally failed, have only just
started to show renewed interest in
lupins.
There are vast areas of soil types
suitable for lupin growing in the
wheatbelt but many farmers doubt
the reliability of lupins in these areas
because of the frequency of the past
failures. Experiments conducted by
the Department's Lake Grace Office
from 1969 to 1981 show that with
adequate crop management, lupins
can be grown with considerable
reliability.
It is clear that there is a strong
relationship
between time of sowing
and yield. The yield has fallen below
one tonne per hectare only four times
for sowings before June I. Two of

these were total failures, one caused
by spray drift of 2,4-D ester and the
other by a combination of an
extremely heavy ryegrass infestation
and rabbits. It is clear that early
sowing is vital. With early sowing a
yield between one and two tonnes
can often be expected.
Other important management
contributions to consistent yields are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Choice of variety
Rate of seeding
Correct fertiliser use
Weed control
Care with nearby spraying
Care with harvesting.

If detailed care and attention is given
to managing the lupin crop, yields
should be close to those of wheat
grown on the same soil type. This
applies particularly to sandy soils.

Contribution of lupins as a legume
Part of the economic benefit of
growing a grain legume is to exploit
the nitrogen fixed by its rhizobial
bacteria. Experimental
work with
grain lupins has shown significant
benefits to subsequent cereal crops
through yield increases of 30 to 40
per cent (Rowland, 1979). This
response was gained not only because
the lupins increased the soil's
nitrogen content but also because of
their effect as a 'break crop' to
prevent cereal disease carryover.
The effects of growing cereals after
sweet sandplain lupins, (L. cosentinii)
are even more dramatic. In trials at
Mingenew and Tenindewa, wheat
planted after one year of sand plain
lupins gave higher yields than from
any rate of nitrogen fertiliser, up to
I 02 kg/ ha of nitrogen applied to
wheat following wheat. It is likely
that, at these sites, the lupins' organic
matter released nitrogen
progressively so that leaching losses
were low compared to those of
fertiliser nitrogen applied at seeding.
Another important attribute of lupins
is their value and source or summer
feed for sheep. At Wongan Hills in
1976, weaners grazing sweet lupin
stubble at a rate or 25 per hectare
gained weight over a period or 9 to
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10 weeks (Croker. et al. 1979). as
long as lupinosis did not develop
(Allen. et al. 1979).
About 350 kg; ha of grain remained
on the ground after harvest in the
trial at Wongan Hills. A survey
conducted on lupin stubbles in the
Merrcdi n area in 1981 showed
residual seed in amounts ranging
between 100 and nearly 400 k g. ha.
As harvesting techniques improve it
is unlikely that sheep will perform as
well on stubbles as has been observed
in the past.

Lupins in rotation
Little data on wheatbclt conditions is
available yet to give a worthwhile
assessment or lupin-wheat rotation
compared with other systems or land
use' Experiments were started at
several sites, and more will be
established
this year.
Observations indicate that lupins will
grow well on most light soils, even
those soils which will not grow a
persistent
stand or sub clover. This
aspect or yield potential in relation to
soil types requires further
investigation.
The requirement for early sowing or
lupins, and their good performance
when sown dry using the weedicide
sirnazine should dovetail with a
cereal sowing programme because it
allows a proportion or the cropping
operations to be completed before
important cereal sowings start.
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